Be part of our Church Team Volunteers
What’s the Church Team?
The Bible Society Church Team is a great group of people who love the Bible and
want to help us raise vital funds and raise awareness of our mission to offer the
Bible to the world.
What would I be doing?

Giving time to hold fundraising events in your church to help gather support for the work of
Bible Society. Such events can help to buy Bibles of all types, and help get a copy of the
Bible into the hands of someone who really wants one.


Recruiting donors to our Bible a Month programme. A great thing to do with just £5.00 each
month.



Using our stories, news updates and magazines to tell everyone about what we do and how
important it is.



Making sure people in your church are praying regularly for our mission.



Representing Bible Society on your Missions Committee and updating the leadership team.



Helping people explore the Bible for themselves more deeply, by pointing them towards our
great resources for Christians in this country.



Inviting your church to hold a Bible Society service every year; the first Sunday in Advent is a
good time to do this.

How much of my time is involved?

As much as you want to give. Time is precious so we make charity volunteering for Bible
Society convenient for you, so that you can enjoy every moment.


Each month we’d expect you to take copies of Word in Action to your church and talk to
people about the interesting articles inside.



We also expect you to organise at least one fundraising event per year. We will send you
the resources and you can invite one of our volunteer speakers to join you.

What’s in it for me?
By joining the team of Bible Society volunteers, you’ll be using your skills and experience to offer
the Bible to the world. And that’s pretty significant, isn’t it? We hope you’ll see your church
become inspired and engaged as you share our exciting work with them.
How can I help?
Download our application form from this website and send it back to us by post or email.
More questions?
Contact us so we can help you get started.
Call
01793 418222
Email
volunteers@biblesociety.org.uk
Write
Volunteering, Bible Society, Stonehill Green, Westlea, Swindon, SN5 7DG

